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STS NEWSLETTER
A bimonthly publica on of Street Tree Seminar
Your Los Angeles/Orange County Regional Forest Council

Highlights from WTMS Summer 2022:

Creative Approaches to Managing Trees in a Changing Environment
Our sold out(!) summer 2022 symposium was held
confirm pest ID (University of California Cooperaback at the HunƟngton Library, Art Museum and Bove Extension, county Agricultural Commissiontanical Gardens in San Marino. We were welcomed
er’s oﬃce, CDFA).
by the new Telleen/Jorgensen Director of the Botani- 2. Learn about all the IPM strategies and tools availcal Gardens, Nicole Cavender.
able for comba ng the pest and choose the ones
with less toxicity first.
3. Monitoring is your best friend!

We had a great line up of speakers, and we asked
each of them for a few takeaways on their talks.
Here’s what they shared:
Big Problems, Bold Solu ons– Walter Passmore
Extreme heat, school greening
(or lack of), canopy cover, and
conflict between trees and
development are problems
for all California communies. These problems demand
bold solu ons from every sector. Walter discussed what
State government is doing to
mo vate and support local
ac ons.
An IPM Approach to Managing Invasive Beetles in
the Urban Forest– Dr. Beatriz Nobua‐Behrmann
1. Make sure you correctly ID the pest and use what
we know about its biology to create a successful
management plan. Use the available resources to

Santa Ana Zoo & Arboretum: u lizing drones & mul‐
‐spectral imagery for hor cultural management–
Dr. Brandon Elrod
 Drone imagery oﬀers arborists new tools for consul ng and documenta on
 Vegeta ve Health Index mapping can help iden fy stressed zones on a job site
3. Must be performed during the growing season as
deciduous plant material will give an inaccurate
reading.
Santa Monica’s Urban Tree Canopy from 2014‐2020:
good or bad news?‐ Ma hew Wells
If you work in trees...
1. Plant more than you remove
2. Diversity! Plant diverse trees.
3. Manage the trees you plant.
And if you work with trees...
1. Think forest not trees.
2. Don’t take more than you
put back. (Ethics).
3. Take more responsibility as
an industry. Urban Deforestaon is a real thing!
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Naviga ng Drought Restric on Legisla on: keeping
trees the priority– Anita Matlock
1. Learn about your area’s
drought restric ons
2. Wean your trees from turf
watering– make the trees the
priority!
3. Right tree, right place; plant
wisely!

Tree and Stress: changing climate, stress related
concerns, and poten al mi ga on op ons– Dr.
Drew Zwart
1. Manage all the cultural issues you can - Detailed
site assessment
-MULCH!
2. Test soils and roots– nutrients and Phytophthora
spp.
- both important and treatable issues
After lunch, Emina Darajky led a group on a tour of some
of the beautiful grounds.

- test water or soils where recycled or well
water is used.
3. Canker pathogens on the rise
- fungicides may have
limited benefits and may not be
prac cal.
- prune dead branches to
reduce inoculum.
CongratulaƟons to Tony Fusco at
the City of Chino Hills, our Plant
ID winner! The Pros did it again.
Thank you to all of our aƩendees, exhibitors and a
big congratulaƟons to all of our drawing winners, and
especially to our grand prize winner - Enjoy your new
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Great Trees of the LA/OC ‐ Emina Darakjy
Cassia leptophylla – gold medallion tree
The Cassia leptophylla (Gold medallion tree) belongs brown and woody later. The seeds are non-edible.
to the Fabaceae family. The gold medallion tree is
The tree does not require much maintenance but
na ve to the Tropical forests of southern Brazil.
would benefit from a good pruning when young to
help it develop a strong trunk and branches and as
This is a small to medium size evergreen tree but can well as for sidewalk clearance especially when plantbecome deciduous when temperatures are in the 25-- ed as a street tree. The tree is considered drought
30°F range.
tolerant and is fast growing. It does be er in the sun
and in a well-drained soil.
The tree can reach a height of 20 to 30 feet with an
open crown and a 25-30 feet wide spreading canopy. At the present there are no known serious diseases
Its branches are droopy with dense dark green foliage aﬀec ng this tree and damage to sidewalks from this
consis ng of pinnately divided leaves with 1-2” long tree’s roots is very low.
leaflets making it a good shade tree.
This tree is a good candidate for residen al landscaping,
as a street tree, or in a park. We have the Los
The trunk is gray-brown and furrowed.
Angeles County Arboretum to thank for introducing it
In the summer, this gorgeous looking tree is covered in 1958
with clusters of very large flowers with each resemI am no cing this tree everywhere I go now, and
bling a bouquet that tends to hang on the tree for a
long me. The flowers are bright yellow, showy and there is a good reason for that as when in bloom this
spectacular looking tree brings a smile to everyone’s
fragrant. The bees and bu erflies love them.
face and shouts “Hello Sunshine”.
In the fall a er the tree is finished flowering, long,
thin bean-like seed pods up to 2 feet long dangle
from the tree. The pods are green at first turning

To order a copy of the third ediƟon of “Street Trees Recommended for Southern California”, visit our website at
www.streeƩreeseminar.com, or call Heather at 714.639.6516
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Let’s Shade our Schools

A new statewide initiative has been launched to increase canopy in public schools!
Founding Partners
Green Schoolyards America is collabora ng with the California
Department of Forestry and Fire Protec on (CAL FIRE), the
California Department of Educa on (CDE), Ten Strands, school
districts, and county oﬃces of educa on to create the new
statewide California Schoolyard Forest System℠. This ini a ve
will address schoolyard tree canopy equity and bring
schoolyard forests to scale by working to align state and local
policy, funding, planning, and technical assistance to support
and enable broad adop on by school districts.
The Vision of the Ini a ve
The ini a ve will increase tree canopy on public school
grounds across California to shade and protect PreK-12 students from extreme heat and rising temperatures due to climate change.
Schoolyard forests like this one provide shade that protects
PreK‐12 students from extreme heat and rising temperatures—
and they are healthy places to learn and play outdoors.

The goals of the California Schoolyard Forest System℠ are to:
 Plant enough trees by 2030 that, when mature, will cover
at least 30 percent of each school property in areas used by children and youth during the school day.
 Center equity by priori zing schools and districts in under‐served communi es with the highest poverty level, fewest trees, and ho est climates.
 Use school grounds as a learning laboratory in PreK‐12 curricula.
Build environmental and climate literacy by engaging students in standards-based hands-on research,
design, plan ng, and stewardship of their schoolyard forests.
For more information, visit greenschoolyards.org
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CaUFC Conference News - LEAD WITH TREES!

ABOUT LEAD WITH TREES
Connect with municipal arborists, urban forest managers, urban wood enthusiasts, landscape design professionals, planners, and non-profits from
across California for this unique educa onal and networking experience. Our speakers, and panelists, explore the emerging trends impac ng
our urban forests and provide insights into how organiza ons can meet future challenges.

KEYNOTE SPEAKERS
Dr. Ma Ri er

Botanist, author, and professor, Dr. Ma Ri er has
been working with us on
our CIRCLE4.0 grant, looking at underu lized species that could become great urban
trees. As a scien fic author, his publicaons a empt to foster a sense of apprecia on for California’s unique flora. Many
An unforgeƩable experience created just for urban forest enthusiasts. of us have a copy of A Californian’s Guide
to the Trees Among Us and California
The Lead with Trees conference brings together community leaders,
Plants: A Guide to our Iconic Flora, on our
changemakers, doers, and dynamos for much-needed conversa ons. Lead shelves. This session examines what tree
with Trees empowers you through inspira onal presenta ons and ac ona- species could become great urban trees
ble takeaways. No ma er where you sit within your organiza on, Lead with in diﬀerent regions around California with
Trees will provide insights and strategies for everyone wan ng to improve the changes to our climate.

WHY ATTEND?

the communi es where we live with healthy urban forests.

Amanda Hansen

Deputy Secretary for Cli‐
mate Change
Amanda Hansen joined
the California Natural ReLead with Trees sessions are designed to help orsources Agency in April
ganiza ons learn … You’ll hear from industry ex2019 as the Natural Reperts and walk away with the tools and inspira on sources Agency’s Deputy Secretary for
you need to grow the impact of your organiza on. Climate Change. In this role, she drives
the Agency’s eﬀorts to build California’s
resilience to climate impacts and accelerate the contribu on of nature-based soluThere will be plenty of opportuni es to catch up
ons to mee ng our ambi ous climate
goals.
with old colleagues and make new connec ons.

What You’ll Learn

Socializing & Networking

Register now
@www.caufc.org

Westin Rancho Mirage
71333 Dinah Shore Drive
Rancho Mirage, CA
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CaUFC Conference News (continued)
Everyone who registers for the conference will go into the draw
to win a Taylor GS Mini Rosewood Guitar valued at $699. Take
advantage of the Earlybird rate, and you will receive two entries
in the raffle draw.
Inspired by the big, bold sound of Taylor’s Grand Symphony, the GS Mini
scales things down without skimping on sound. The guitar manages to
pack a ton of tone into a comfortable, travel-and couch-friendly guitar
that’s full-voiced and incredibly fun to play. See more details.
Want to increase your chances of winning even further? You will be able to
purchase additional tickets for the raffle draw at the conference.

CaUFC launched our new store where you will find t-shirts and tote bags.
New designs will be added each season. We are featuring our Lead with Trees
design at the moment, so drop by and grab a t-shirt for the conference. There
are many colors to choose from available in shirt styles for men and women.
Use the promo code LEAD10 to get 10% off your order.
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Next Meeting ‐ October 27th

Download the Tree Map of the Park here
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Meeting Schedule 2022

PRESIDENT
Lucas Mitchell
City of Rancho Cucamonga
8794 Lion Street
Rancho Cucamonga, CA 91730

Oct 27

Southeast Trees of El Dorado Regional Park

El Dorado Park
Long Beach

Dec 15

STS Scholarship Awards/Oﬃcer Installa on

TBD

909/477-2730
PAST PRESIDENT
Emina Darakjy
1044 Prospect Blvd
Pasadena, CA 91103
626/792-0586
VICE PRESIDENT
Rachel Malarich
City of Los Angeles
1149 S. Broadway
Los Angeles, CA 90015
213/365-7400
SECRETARY
OPEN
TREASURER
Dawn Fluharty
Target Specialty Products
PO Box 211004
Loma Mar, CA 942021
650/879-9622

Stay Tuned for our 2023 Calendar!
Interested in hos ng a program in your community? We are interested in hearing from you!
Contact heather@stree reeseminar.com

Industry Events
Sept 25

Municipal Forestry Ins tute 2022
h ps://www.urban‐forestry.com/mfi‐2022

Bowling Green, OH

Sept 29‐30

Lead with Trees
California Urban Forests Conference
www.caufc.org

Rancho Mirage, CA

Oct 5

Webinar — Nature Based Solu ons for Healthier
And More Resilient Ci es with Ma hew Wells
Wcisa.net

Zoom

Oct 19‐20

Desert Green XXVI– Waterwise Greenscapes
Www.desert‐green.org

Las Vegas, NV

DIRECTORS
Wister Dorta
City of Santa Monica
1601 14th Street
Santa Monica, CA 90404
310/ 458-2201
Cristina Basurto
KYCC
3727 W 6th St Suite 300
Los Angeles, CA 90020
213/365-7400 x5404
Ernesto Macias
West Coast Arborists, Inc
2200 E Via Burton
Anaheim, CA 92806
714/991-1900
MEMBERSHIP
Rachel Malarich
213/365-7400
MAILING ADDRESS
Street Tree Seminar, Inc.
P.O. Box 6415
Anaheim, CA 92816-6415
www.streettreeseminar.com
714/639-6516

VISION

MISSION
“To provide a forum for
professionals to share their
experience, knowledge and
experƟse for the benefit of the
membership and the
enhancement of Southern
California’s Urban Forest”.

“To enhance the health and
beauty of Southern California’s
Urban Forest”.

Street Tree Seminar is your
Los Angeles / Orange
County Regional
Forest Council

